!
Grapevine Theatre Boosters Membership and Volunteer Form
www.ghstheatre.org
The GHSTBC’s goal is to support the students and directors in the theatre arts department. Through your membership
and/or participation in the booster club, the theatre department is able to produce quality productions enjoyed by
the whole community. Your sponsorships enable us to provide meals for the cast and crew, host the annual theatre
banquet, provide scholarships for each senior thespian, and supplement our theatre department in many other ways.
GHSTBC is a 501C3 organization and sponsorships/donations are tax deductible
minus the value of goods and services received. Tax receipts are provided upon request.

Sponsorship Levels (Please check each one that applies. See attachment for benefits):
______ Company Level - $50

______ Orchestra Level - $500

______ Ensemble Level- $75

______ Director Level - $1000

______ Crew Level- $150

______ Playwright Level - $1500

______ Cast Level- $300

______ Producer Level - $2500

______ Charitable Donation - If you would like to include an additional amount as a tax
deductible donation to the GHSTBC, please note the amount $_________________.
______ Theatre Troupe T-shirt: ________S ________M _________L ________XL ________2XL (+$2)
$20 short sleeve shirt/$25 long sleeve shirt
______ TOTAL (Include total of all above boxes checked)

***Please make checks payable to GHSTBC***

Please turn in this form to a Booster Member, place it in the lock box in Ms. Nalepa’s room, or mail to:
GHS Theatre Booster Club, 3223 Mustang Drive, Grapevine, TX 76051

_____________________________________
PARENT NAME(S)

_______________________
PARENT CELL

____________
TEXT OK?

_____________________________________
STUDENT NAME

_______________________
STUDENT CELL

________________
GRADUATION YR

_____________________________________
PARENT EMAIL

__________________________________
STUDENT EMAIL

Volunteer Needs: We also need your help throughout the year. Sign-ups for concessions and ticket sales occur
before each performance. Please consider assisting the GHSTBC and check your area of interest:
____Banquet Committee
____Help with Meals
____Poster Distribution

*******************************************GHSTBC Use Only*********************************************
Amount Received: ________________ Cash/Check #___________ Date_________________ Logged in: _________________________________________
Decal: _______________ Yard Sign: ________________ Lobby Dollars: ________________ Comp T-Shirt Size(s): ________________________________
Tax Receipt Requested: __________ Tax Receipt Emailed (if applicable):_____________________________ Notes: ______________________________

